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pared, will provide a porfect sower-ag- o

system for tho people of tho First
municipal ward. This sower will also
drain the lower portion of tho city, and
make It more healthful and moro de-

sirable as a residence district. It will
cost $150,000 and although tho people
of the First precinct will receive the
benefits, tho cost will bo borno by tho
taxpayers of tho entire city. Besides

A securing tho appropriation of this
W $150,000 for sewers in tho lower pot- -

Hon of the city, Mr. Hewlett secured
an additional appropriation of $28,000,
which sum is to be spent exclusively
for perfecting tho sewer system of the
First municipal ward.

u
STEPHEN STANFORD.

Republican Candidate for the City
Council from the First Precinct.
Mr. Stanford is the RepuDllcan can-

didate for the city council for the
short term from tho First municipal
ward. Mr. Stanford Is one of the peo- -

pie. Ho knows their wants and desires
' in tho district where he has lived for

many years and he has the courage
and honesty to stand up for them.

J. W. CURRIE.

Republican Candidate for the City
Council for the Long Term from

the Second Precinct.
.The Republicans of, the Second

ward did well in nominating Mr. Cur-l'll-

rle to represent them and tho remaln- -

IJJ lng few of tho residents of tho ward,
T In the city council. Mr. Currlo Is a

I
M man of standing, a business man just'' such a man as Is needed to give tho

city a business administration.

J. A. EKMAN.

Republican Candidate for the City
Council for the Short Term from

the Second Precinct.
It is always desirable In selecting

delegates to legislative assemblies to
choose men who are substantially In--

J. A. EKMAN.

terested in the welfare and progress
of tho people whom they represent.
The Republicans of the Second pre-

cinct had this In view when they de-

cided on J. A. Ekman as their candi-
date for the city council. Mr. Ekman
Is In business in tho ward, has exten-
sive Interests thero and the welfare of
the district is his welfare. He Is a
conservative, upright business man,

worthy of tho confidence of his friends
and neighbors.

"

T. A. CALLISTER.

T. A. CALLISTER.

Republican Candidate from the Third
Precinct for the Long Term for

the City Council.
Everybody knows T. A. Calllster.

Ho iH n Republican from tho crown of M
his head to (lie soles of his feet, Ho M
knows the Third precinct like a book. M
Ho knows several things, a good many fl
things, in fact, about tho city as a H
whole. lie is honest and fearless and
opposed to graft and jobbery. Ho will M
be elected and will not betray his

WALTER J. BEATIE. H
Republican Candidate for City Treas- - M

It Is of tho highest Importance that H
the man who Handles tho city's funds, H
amounting to millions of dollars an- - H
nually, should bo a person of tho H
nighest integrity and also should bo H
endowed with financial ability. In H
theso respects Mr. Ucatld is an Ideal H
candldato for city ireasurcr. He Is H
a man of middlo ago and mature jtulg-- H
ment. In tho commercial world he H
ha3 distinguished himself, having had H
full chargo of tho finances of somo of H
tho largest and most wealthy mining H
companies of tho state, always to tho H
advantago of the companies. Per-- H
sonally ho is a man of charming do- - H
meaner nnd inspires conlldcnco and H
gains the good feelings of those ho H
comes In contact with. Mr. Bcatlo is H
one of tho most highly respected clt- - H
izen of Salt Lako and it is fully ex- - H
pected ho will run well up to the H
highest man on his ticket. H

WALTER J. BEATIE. H

E. F. PARRY. M

Republican Candidate for the City H
Council for the Short Term, H

Third Precinct. H
Mr. Parry Is a modest man. so mod- - H

est that ho doesn't want his picture In H
any paper. He's not such a bad look- - H
lng fellow either. Ho is an honest H
man, even so honest that his honesty H
extends to politics. Tho Republicans H
of tho Third were determined to carry H
their precinct this year nnd that's one H
of tho reasons why they nominated B
Mr. Parry to represent them in tho
city council, nnd ho will do it well.


